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Each month has i ts list of 11 bes t sellers 1' contai ning b ooks 
we '-_a v e hai led as gr e;-_- t American novels . 1'1any tried to inj ect 
a realism into the i r novel s that vwul d e; i ve l i fe to their 
characters , some of them us i_ng a brutality of express i on from 
wh i ch we h a v e t urned in disgust , for ::'lere bru tality canno t 
be art . l-:Iow few of these hav e surviv ed , how few have had 
thei r infl uence felt for any l eng t h of t i me t 
The contempor ary •·· orl d of l i ter at1..rre has devel ope d so few 
f resh theor i e s of express ion that we c l in8 t o the li t erary 
r emnant s o£ -the n i nte en t h centl1r3r , even when we a dmit ·tha.·t they 
a r e i.ns i {:';nifi c ant or fa l se . We f eel t o day t hat an accute 
observa t i on o i' every- c ay l ife i.s what makes li terat ure because 
I we are devo tees of r e a lism - wi t n ess the p opulari ty of ''Dead 
Bnd 11 1 whj_ch was realism wi t h out art . A r eal wr i ter who is an 
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I ar t i s t s hou l d have an extraordi nary c ommand of langu age , great j 
power of per s onality , i ntellect an0 emo t i on , and must be abl e tol 
express some t hing that h c s n ot been expressed b e f ore , and in a 
new form , i f p os s i b l e . 
~:hat, of course , fl.e scri bes 'T1homas Wo l fe 1 the solips i st1 
vvhos c: voice "sounc.s as i f i t wer e from Clemon s , go ds a ·, o 
1 . 
ser afi m. " His c:v1mi rers c l a i m that his c ompl ete wor ks wou l d 
have b een a mon u..rnen t of prose ; a f i cti onal epic of h is couni~ry , 
a d e 9art--ure fr om 11 e sca:pe 11 li teratlrre . 111homas Wolfe makes ~~he 
I 
usual run of writers of fiction se r-;m trivial. It· Burton Hoscoe , CF ' •'J l''' J_;:; AND 'r:t-10'[1:,:::; ~v'GLP J:<,; , JTews week , XIII 
(Ju..ne 2 4 , 1 9)9 ) p . 36 . 
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we study a character in a book objectively. We should escape 
from the narrow limits of our own lives into a larger world of 
the imagination. We should catch a -glimpse of the ideal life 
toward which we should try to shape our own. Only in art, 
especially in that art, which is literature, can our dreams 
be preserved and the beauty of a moment be made permanent. 
If the writings of Thomas Wolfe measure up to these 
standards, then we may call them great literature, and he may 
take his place as the giant of American letters. 
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in Raleigh for about ten years, was married there , and moved 
west to Asheville, which is high in the mountains, when his 
wife's health began to fail. She died t here a year or two 
later. About 1885, he married Julia Elizabeth Wes tall, a 
daughter of Thomas Westall, of a family well-known in wes t ern 
North Carolina. They had eight children, of whom Thomas 
Wolfe was the youngest. Five children and the author t s mother 
still survive; his father d ied in 1922 . 
Thomas Wolfe grew up in Asheville, went to t he public 
schools, and carried a route for the morning newspaper. In 
1916, he was sent to the University of North Car olina a t 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, wher e he enrolled in the freshmen 
class. Eventuall y, his fa ther wanted him to study law and to 
be admit t ed to the bar. He was too y Qung to go to war in 
1917, but s pent the l ast sumrner ).of the war, when he was seven-
teen, at Langley Field and Newport News, Virginia , where he 
was employed as a material checker on the Government docks . 
At college he was editor of THE TAR HEEL , t he students' 
paper, ,assistant editor of the magazine, and one of the first 
members of THE CAROLINA PLAYI~KERS, which was organized by 
Professor Frederich H. Koch, in Wolfe's junior y ear, and which 
became well-knm11m later. 
Wolfe was graduated from the University in 1920 when he 
was ninet een years old . He was s ti l l Lmdecided as to what to 
do, but felt that he want ed to write so he made some effort 
to secure employment in newspaper work. In the autumn of 1920, 
however, h e found it possibl e to enroll at Harvard Unive r sity , 
and do graduate wor k there. He remained ther e t hree years, 
got a degree of Master of P...r ts, and was a member of the late 
George Pierce Baker's FORTY-SEVEN WORKSHOP throughout that 
period. His chief interest was still in the theatre and in 
writing plays . After l eaving Harvard h e went to New York to 
try to find a producer for his pl ays, and fail ing , got employ-
ment in February 1924 a s an ins tr uctor in the Department of 
English, Washington Square College , New York University, where 
he remained for a year. The next y ear he s pent abroad where 
h e stayed in England and in France, continuing to work upon 
his pl ays. 
In 1925 , he returned to New York University again, to 
teach t here f or ano ther year. In the s ummer of 1926, when h e 
was in England , he began f or the f irst time to shape t he 
material and make pl ans for the work that t ooL his interest 
permanently away from the theatre and tha t resulted, in 1929, 
in the publication of h is first novel, LOOK HO:NffiWARD 1 ANGEL, 
which was i nstantly acclaimed a work of genius . 
I n 1900, finding it pos s ible for the f irst time to devote 
himself entirely to his writing , he resigned his instructorship 
at New Yor k Univer s ity. Aft er he was awarded a G·uggenheim 
Fel lowship for creat ive writing , h e went abroad in May f or 
another year. During this .J.Jeriod he worked upon a new bo ok . 
Upon his r e t ur n t o America i n 1931 , he went to Brooklyn where 
he lived fo r the next four years. 
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awarded him a pri z e in a short-novel competition. ::5 o the ere-
di t for Thomas Wolfe belongs to SCRIBR8R 1 S if to anyone. I n 
t h is connection I thought you WOll l d be i nterested to know of a 
p ortra.i t, and the only one of rrom, which is about to be 
I 
exhibited i n THE ARDBN GALJJ.8HI BS . It seemed to me n ot i mpos-
sible that in the nurnber in vvhj_ch you published THE ..PARTY Nl: 
I JACK ' S and in v•Thi ch you coul d claim credit for SCRIBNB...q 1 S for 
having d i scov ered a titan ic American figure , you peorle might 
l. 
consider using this portrait." 
This short story app eared a third time, i n CHAPTER NI NB -
TJ<~BN in IJOOK HONE~ 1ARD , ANGEIJ . Wolfe used so many of his short 
stories in h is novel s b ecause they we~e all one story . 
The readers of the novels of Thomas Vl{olfe are easily 
1fa rllilj_ar with the beautiful Carrara marb l e angel that s too o on 
the porch in front of Oliver Gant 1 s monument shop , for t hat vvas 
the angel whom :Eugene ' s father had cal l ed t'Cynthia" for h i s 
I first wife an.d to whom h i s tearful , drunk en prayers were direc -
ted . The fi gure had seemed t o come to life on the night when 
Eugene had talked wi -th Ben 1 s ghost at her fe e t . 'I'heir father 
cursed her as a buro en t hat he couldnot dj_spose of , but when 
\the time c ame to sell her - (and that is the plo t of this 
story ) - he a i d his bes t to keeo her . 
Of all stor j_ es that Thoma.s Wolfe wrote , and his novel s are 
a series of hunCireds of short stories , this has every +Jhing tha.t 
ll · Maxwell Perkins , THOHAS WOLFE , Scrj_bner ' s Magaz ine, CV 
(May , l 9 ') 9 ) , p • 5 . 
1 Q 
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rank it as his very best. The r eader actually sits on the _po rch 
wi -t.:;h Gant and J·onnad eau . He can see the fl i c ker t hat co mes in 
Gant ' s eyes as he reco gnizes Queen Elizabeth , a 11 madam " v•rrt o had 
come to bu;s' a fit t i ng memorial for 0'18 of "her girls . " We 
c huc kle at the situa tion as we notice that all l ife i n the 
square was susp ended "hel d l i ke an arres t ed ges t ure , i n pho to-
1 . 
"'Ta-ohic abevancen a s the t ovvnsfolk watched t h e trans a ction b - o.J 
with gre edy curio sity . 
~Che fee ling of the narrative t hat makes this a goo d story 
j_s t ha t VV' olf e has written of this very unusual si t u.ation i n 
su.ch a casual ton e . J~liz abe th anc1 Gant a0rnire and res pee t 
each other . The i r talk i s natural , serious , and business -l i ke , 
just what it might have been a'ly n-:.J .. mber of times vvhen Gant had 
s old a monument to a sorrovvin g relative or :fri eno . We fall i n to ! 
I
I their stri o e of respectful sympathy whi l e Ga.nt reads the verse 
to b e i nscribed at the bas e of t h e montunent: 
II 
I 
I 
11 She went away in beauty ' s f l ower , 
Before her yonth was s p ent , 
Ere l i fe and l ove had lived its hm .. rr 
God c alled her , and she went . 
·1 . -Thomas Wol f'e ' AN AFG.EL ON rr,HE PORCH) SCHJ mrB:t=t Is l'/lAGAZiliJB ' cv 
(May , 1939 ) , p . 62 . 
I 
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11 Yet whispers :?aith u-oon the 1 Vind : 
No grief to her was g iven . 
She left your love and went to find 
1 . 
A grea:cer one in heaven . 11 
But what is the qu.ali ty that ms kes fo r gre e. tness i n art? 
Every good wrj_ter has a style of sorts , is clever at using words 
and must de ~;ict situati ons a nd characters . With rrhomas Wolfe , 
it is the power of his · pen , the mighty p ower that makes h i m 
tower above others ancJ that s t irs the very soul of his reader. 
Here , his power , though mighty still , is restr.:i ined and gentle . 
We find here that humor vvh i ch i s s o -oreci_ous because we f ound 
it so seldom , for Wolfe was not a humoris t but a man of hLl!Iior. 
We do n ot need to hope that ~ he might have become great" for 
we k now he was great . Had his attitude toward life sof tened 
I 
j throu.gh circu~'Tlstance or thro1.1.gh the ;years , he might have held 
secure the 9 l ac e we know vvas his i n· Amer ic an letters . 
Per haps the rea0 er might ]_j_ke to hear an aftermath of t he 
fj_rst publication of AN ANGEL ON 'l'HE PORCH . So m;~ny readers 
jh El i1ec1 its author as a gre .-, t writer that some newspapers sent 
reporters and photographers to Ashville to c heck up on certain 
aspects o:f Wolfe 1 s life and to "get pictures . n Among other 
I . 
1 . Tho_m_a-.s-·v·"'o-::-l--,f::-.e-,--A~1 ]IT A}\TG-BL ON rrHE PORCH , Scribner 1 s Magazine , CV 
(May , 1 9 3 9 ) , p • 6 2 . 
======~~=======-~=-=-============================================~~~====== 
pictures that were of great interes t to the follovvers o f Wolfe , 
vvas a p i cture of the monument with an angel mounted on it , 
for this, they clc:dmed , was the ins p iratj_on of hj_s f j_rs t shor t 
story . It probably was , but a wave of inCl :' gnant :fury passed 
1 through Ashvj_lle , especially among t he famj ly whose grave had 
be en pho to e raphed , for the rea l monument had been erec ted i n 
memory of a devout member of the Metho clist Church ! 
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he :read cJ.t l east 20 , 000 voll1mes - Cle lib er c·.tel;:;' the number i s 
' 
set l o~"J - ancl opener'J i~h8 9ac:.es ano lo r: ···ed · i~hrough •;-;any tj_mes 
tha:t; numb er . 'Phis rr1ay seem un 1·)elj_eva :--:.~. e , ~)U t it '1.appened . 
Dryden sc.i cl th :i_s ab ·. u t l=len Jonson : 1 Other men .. cead books 1 )t~ t 
he rec)(l s li braries ' - and so no~·v Wc1.3 jt 'N ith this bo3r . Ye t this 
·terrific orgy nf t~1e book:> bront::ht him no comfol~t , oeac e , or 
wisdom of che mi nd and hear t . Ins tead , h i s fur~r :cnC ciespair 
incTeasecl. Prom whe-': -':hey feC! u pon , h i s hun,: er mo untec <Vi th the 
food i t e.te . "1 · 
'' •Jlelema.chns" , :i.n whjch l.t e E:-;o es :in search o::" h i s fa.ther r ive 
us a ? i c t ure of mnch an guish ~·Ji" spiri t l:n:t of J. jttle in·terest • 
. As rr..f?rotE..us , '1 he :Nas no t like his pro totc' )e , a sea c oo , i/'.Jho 
COlllci b·,;.ry him :oe l f i n the mu.CI , lwt i nst;eacJ l'<T<3.S buri er~ J.n t'1e c -j t- ' 
- .Jj 
•Nhere he was teachj_ng , ;=. bi t t er , t;itte .c experience , b i tte·c ·:•tly 
/) ecaus e he ViJFS ThorrJ,s.s Wo l fe , whose Byron j_ c a tti tu0 e ma6 e hi::r1 
seE. .futili ty c:mc f rustration on ever~.r s j_ oe . :te cal ls t!1 e n ::;,_t 
two sections nJ ason :' r.nr' "Antaeus :' , f or j_n th e:; :f j_rst he went 
treve11 i ng in En.ro9e to finc1 ·t:h.e.t s:::;tj sfaction :f'or ·;•J~1ich he hcd 
alvvs~ s ~n:mgerec1 - culture , art and beau ty , - m1.c , i n the second , 
just as Antaeus ha<'l t.h e g i ft of being inv:i.nc i b l e i n contac t with 
the ee<.rth but me t d r:: feat 1Nhen Hercul es hurl ed him into the a.ir 
t o strc;mgle h i m, Thomas Wolfe met (1 j_s i 1 l usionment ai; the !J.snds 
of Sts.rwick , the d efeati st . VVr i tinp: Cl one une.er t he st-res s of 
emo-tion cPn be c;he t'los t effecti ve kind of wr :.i .t i~'l§:. ·J.lhe 
l . 'l:'homas Wolfe , OF 'I:H'L.b: AJI:::J :'HE IUV~R , p . 91. 
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became a c onfused ro8.r . One r;re8 t weakness of Wo lf e I have 
ment i oned before is thet he is not El8lect i '~Te in his ar t , :for 
these fes cr i otjons o f his father ' s fine aeaa hane s , and of the 
steak at IJurgi n - Par k ' s i n Bo ston are vvrj t :~en vifi t1·1 equal po::ver 
and beHnty : 
;r JITothin(: ;,ves l eft but his han<'ls . rr:he rest of t he man was 
clead . But the great he.n ds of the c:;t or:ecutter , on .. '1ose sine \'•Iy 
an~ bony substance there was so li ttl e th8t ~isease or death 
could was·t e , l ooke e a s nower f ul and livin~ as ever . Al though 
one o-f h i .c; han(~s - the Ti [h t one - ha(l been s·ti ffene d ;v ears 
before by an atta.c k of rheurr.s.i:is rr1 , tl1ey hacJ l o:3t n one of th e i.r 
c haracter of power a nd mass ive s~B~elines s . 
"In t he hu g e shc;.pely knuc kles , i n the l entt h and .s i newy 
thic k.ne:;s o f the great finger~; - v·1h~ c h were twice the si7,e of an 
ordinary man ' s - and i n the -~'i!lJ.o le length anc1 sj_newy contour of 
the hand , "chere was a quc;cli ty o f scul ptu.r!'-J.l c! es i f~:n which was a s 
s ol i d anr' proportiona.te as any of t 'ne marble hanG.s of love and 
grac e which the s tonecutter haC! so o :~ -[:e n c BrveC:. u~o o n the .surface 
1 . 
of a grave - ya.rd mom1ments . :r 
" ITlh e oel j_cai~e c:mo snhtl e air of s pr j_Ec; tonches cell t h ese 
o CJ ors witrl a ne·N anrl delicious vita J_j_ty ; :i i_; draws the tar out of 
t he pavemen ts a l so , and i t Craws s l owly , sub t ly , f r om anc ien t 
war eh ouses , the com•~ ac·t ecl perfr:unes of e i {~h-i~;y years : t he .s vv e e t 
t h in pi ney scents o:f packing- boxes , t h e e::; l ut j_nous com_:;os i~3 o·f 
, ..,.1-. ,fJ=_,_;-h-o_m_a_s-=~~,... o~].-_ -=r:-e-,----,O""'F=--=T=J==TJ,_:; ---,-A-o-:l'T::-.o D~m=l -=-=H=-=E==-. -P-._ -J=V ~~·""~~:-,-p- . -----=7=8,_.---
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mother as a coarse, sup jrstitious woman, and of his father a s I 
I a lecherous old drunkard. It is interesting, humorous and 
natural. The introduction of the incidental storie s , such a s 1 
the one of the policeman who used the skull of a negro he 
had shot, for a sugar bowl, and of the amorous wanderings of 
the elder Gant--should place THE WEB OF EARTH among the best 
short stories written in recent years. 
Wolfe is most ike the usual 1Nolfe in that masterpiece 
of short stories called THE FACE OF THE 1NAR when vd th low 
bruta l talk, and drab situations he unveils for us a phase 
of life that reminds us of Dresser's JUST TELL THEM THAT YOU 
SAW ME, only Dresser was a romanticist while Wolfe takes a 
sadistic delight in allowing us to miss no detail of the 
degredation he is showing. No one else has had his power to 
portray this phase of life as he does. We should be grateful 
for that. 
We are delighted with the opportunity Wolfe gives us to 
laugh with him I N THE PARK, a gentle, witty monologue of a 
first automobile ride, in which the woman is a sweet girl and 
the two priests cultured gentlemen, for here Wolfe seems to 
be in a peaceful mood. Wolfe, as GULLIVER, t alks to us 
the same vein when he tells us of a man who is gigantic 
in 
enougJ 
i 
II 
,I 
:I 
to have everything--beds, clothes and meals--too smal l, but 
is not tall enough to live on a mountain and to be a real 
'I 
', I, 
Any woman who has been abroad will enjoy ONE OF THE giant. 
li J.(__ ________ _ GIRLS IN OUR PARTY, for she herself has written many of t he 
I 
II 
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h 1 l l'h 1 1 .,"- · 1· ' n r· prototv _·p_es no matter ow c os e_;y ~~.,_ey r esem)_ec Gnel r _ J_ Vl -~ _ <1 
they h8.c1 been ch8ng ed by t h e ta l ent e.n d ·9ersona lj_ ty of the 
aut h or . 
Agai n , l1e told us that b. j_s vision is a sens e vis ion. He 
wrote : 
" The qualt ty of rny ;nerno r y is chc::rac terized , I beli eve, in 
m0re than ordinary oegrGe by the intens i ty of j_ts sense i m-
press i ons, i ts power t o evoke and brin{:~· back the odors , sounos , 
colors , shapes , cmd feel of things wi th concrete vi vi Cines .s !: •• •• 
... ( I t mi t:ht b e ) . . •. •• " a b.c i dge , the look of · a n ol d i ron bridg e 
I a cros s an Amer ican river , ·the sound ··he train m8kes as j_t g oes 
I across it; t he s poke and hol_l ow rumb ]_e of the t i es bel ow; the 
I! l ook of tl1.e rnuoa;y- banks; the slovv , thick ;· e l lmv wash of 811 
American river ; an ol d f l at-b o t to med boa t hal f f ill e d vvith 
I 
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water sto gge d i n the muddy bank . Or again i t wou l d be an i 
1 . ·1 
[
Amer ic an s tre e t .. ... 11 l1 
i . - rr'hese sense im~pressions ~oroc'uce a r an.___) e of titanic im- \1 
I press ions on h i m anr' these emoti ons form a l most the enti re stuff i! 
'I 
l:l of ~-l is books . We know what he SB.\' S i s true f or the c;escri ·()ti on \\ I! 
of the sounC:s ancl the smells of t h e Boston Market in Apri l is a 
mas terniec e . Moreo ver , \'ve vvho have t; one ··,v i th him on that r i de 
i :f:.t.' OPl Ashvill e to Bc- 1 -~ imore know well how able he was to recall 
the i mpress i on c f 8. so1:mc i n -+::he ni t;ht , the l i ghts of the towns 
1. 1;homas Wo l fe , 'T'Hi:;_; :3'J:IORY OF A NC'VEJJ, 'llhe Sat urday Revi ew of 
JJi t erat ure , XIII, JJecml'lber 21 , 1935, ·9. 3 . 
i/ 
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LOOK fWlVL~.,~WP..RD , Ali! GEL and t he violent :reactions of peo.9l e in 
his home town , who felt he had been in~iscreet i n his r ~ve-
lations . He ciscus,sed no t only his c'1es j_re to write but· his 
inabili~y to k e ep fro~ writ i n B. We learn his r eactions to his 
publisher ' s Cl emEmo for c. second book and his overwhe lming fear 
of failure . He reveals what i t me;::mt to hirn to have accom-
Y.J lishec some thine; after writing , re·.··rri ting , altering and 
compromising . 
We f i nf! in t h.is small volume a c anc9 id study in self-
analysis that is so refreshing to the reader of the rest of h i s 
works , making the essay the most apo e aling of all of h i s 
writings . His master l y description of a f orc e of nature t hrows 
a brilliant light on certain technical literary problems. _ It 
is a singu l arl y modest book f or he was as candi d as a cnilC! in 
wri tine:; thi.s unrehe.srs ed oeclara tion . 
'rhe earl.y cl eath of Th01ras Yiolfe mc=t kes any a.uthentically 
autobio graphic a l material of infinite val.ue . It is an honest , 
exha.us-i~inc:; effort at self-analysj_s th8t is o:E' j_nteres t to the 
sturlent of psyc ho lo gy as well as of ]_j_tera·ture. 
Like the p lays of :3aroyan ) 1I'RE s rPOHY OP f!1HE TWVEL seems to 
i nr icEcte the earl;y flonr i sh j_ngs of a cult of the emotions . 





far cries ano brokt::n sounds , Elll.d smell the sea , the herbor , anc3 
the huge , slo~v hreathint; of deserted docks , an cl }mmv that there 
are shj.ps there ! .And beauty S'N ells lik~ a ,;riJJ1 son,':'· in our 
hear-t , oeanty burst i ng like a g:c- e ~o t r rape in our thro a t , beauty 
aching , renaing , worcUes.s , and unuttera1Jle , beauty in us , all 
aro1..mc~ us , never t o he captured - and 'Ne 1r.now t hat we are d~' ing 
as the ri,.rer flows ! Oh , t hen wi ll _) ity con:e , strange , suc!den 
;>i i~;v· •··!i t h its shrewd knife and the E\SP of time to stab us 'N i th 
a thousand wordless , l ost , forgotten , little thing s ! 
"Ano how , \Nher e , why it came wrc: cam1ot say , but \'ve fee l 
oi -ty now fo r all men who have ever ]_j_veci upon the earth , a :-r1d it 
is ni t;ht , now , night , and the g::c e E,. t st2' YS are f l a shing j_.n the 
l i lac dark , the gYea.t stars, are f l ashi ng on a hun cl red mil~l_ ion 
men a.cross Ameri ca , cmO i+. i s night , novir , ni ;§;lrt , e-rn./ vv e c;re 
livi:nc:; , hO_Ding , :fer:tTiJ1[:, 1 loving , Oy i ng , _--, +h~ darkness , whi le 
the great stars shine u pon us as they have shon e on a l l men 
dead and l iving on thi s e8rth , on a l l men ye t unborn ,- and ye t tc 
l. 
live 1'i hO vvill co me after us ! rr 
It is especially j_n ·f-Jhe s econd half of ·?dE (J J:..iB AND 'l'r l:E 
HCCK that we fiYld t he hero beating h i s wings i n v a i n , c a u f:_·ht in 
the weh of life . Of h is f i r st year in New York , he wri tes : 
1 . 'l'hornas v' o lfe , 'rE:t!J WBB ANflTF[E;- OCK , pp . 59~--
11 It vvas a desper a t e 81'10 lonel y year h e live d there by h i m-
self . He had c ome f o the c i ty with a s hout of triumph and of 
victory in his b l oof , and the b elief t h at he wou l d conCJ_uer i t , 
b e t a l ler and rrJ.ore Jni ghty t han i ts e;rea.test t owers . But 110\'·i he 
I 
k n ew a l oneliness up.utterabl e a l one , he tri ed t o h ol d a l l t h e 
hunger anc! mad n ess pf the ear th wi thi n t h e limi ts of EJ. l i tt l e 
r oom, and b eat h i s f i sts ag:o· j_ns-1_~ the wall s , on l y t o hur l "d s 
I . 
I 
'I 
bo ay savagel y i nto ~he s tree ts a p:a i n , those t er r ibl e s t r eets tha G 
I 1 
had ne i t h er pa u s e n
1
br cur v e , nor any do or tha t h e cou l d en ter . 11 
./ .......................... . 
" J hy was h e 
I had a l ,Nays been , 
so i unhap :;y? 'flhe h ills vver e b eauti-ful as they 
th/e e ver l a s t j_ng earth ifiras still i)eneath h i s 
f e e t , and Apr il woul d c ome be.ck ar:;c.'•i n . Ye-~ he was wretch e d , tor 
I 
t ure d , a nd fo r l orn , [ fi l led wi t h f ury an d unr es t , doing t he i ll 
I 
I 
thing always when t [h e g oo d l ay r e 2 dy to his h and , choo s j_ng t ll e 
way of mi sery , t or ment , wa s t e a.nd maClnes ·-'> , when joy , -p ea c e, 
cer t i t u de and powe~ were his , were h i s f or ever , i f onl y he woul d 
i 1 . 
tak e and u se them f or h i s orm . " 
I 
I 
'vi e mus t look f 1or s ome t h i ng deeper than its plot t o f i nd the 
meaning of 'NIE vrt"B l_r!D 'l'HJ~ HOClL 'l'hrm1c;h Geore; e 1 s s t or y vve 
l ec-rn ~hat Wol fe d i /d n ' t wan "c to meet , embrace , a :J d "b e enmes hed 
i n life but t o e s c a~ e its web . The ti t l e of the novel and of i t 
I 
I 
1 . '~fiomas Wo l f e , I THlE WEB AHJJ THJ~ HOCK , Pl>. 
I 
27S- 276. 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
sec tj_on:3 illustral;e! the :futili ty of l ife f rom the point of vi ew 
of h is philo s ophy . 
I 
Wol f e had intended to call h is fourth n ovel 'l'HE OC 'l'OBEH 
I 
I 
FAIR suggesting to lthe rea0er tha t the setting like that of' 
OK'-L'OB.ER.F1.t.;ST , one o:£ th e l a st chapters in thi s n ovel, mi ght h ave 
I 
been in Iflurlich. I ~ is interesti ng to conjecture v•Jh:y h i s .f ov..r t .h 
an(i l a st TIO\Tel wilJ~ be called instead YOU CAN I rr GO HOl\1.8 AG.AIJ'-1 ' 
but we must wait w1t il t he fall of 1 90-0 f or the ans\ver . 
·I e ~f ind ar'1ong I his critics ardent admirers ; ii'Te f ::i.no others 
I 
1Nho canno t tol erat ~ certain aspects of his vvri t i ngs; but there 
i s no on e who r ea~ ~ hj s works with indi ff eren ce . Alth oueh 
I 
Wo l f 'e ' s sensitive 1~ature c aused .h i m t o suffer keenl y m1.der 
a dverse 
fr j_en ds 
f or h i s 
cri ticism, l he woul d have h ated indifference . His 
sa i d h e loreo to talk and to a rgue hours on stretch , 
was a con trovers i a l s n i r i t . I ·-
The chi ef c ontri b1.:ttion of '!lf-I.b JKB ANIJ 'CHB ROCK , like t h a t 
o~ his o ther works
1
1 will be i ts, vi tal.izing eff ect on Amer icen 
ll i:erature , as I have vvrJ_ tten oefore . I f anyone oLuesti ons 
t h · l ' 1 • dl i h f 11 t f r lS , e~ nJm rea ; ose passages o s ream o· consciousness ' 
.. ~ .. -- . I 
wr i ting , having a 1power , a sj_nc eri ty , and an i nt Eons i ty of :feel-
1 
i ng 1vhich mak e u s ff org e t those other parts which do not measure 
up t o t h is standa.:rjd . It i s i n these s p l eno i d pas s ag es thaJc the 
I 
p oet speaks , brj_n g ing ·t.:;o t he n l..v el some of the f inest pro s e 
I 
ever written in Ameri ca . 
I 
I 
I 
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CHAPrrER XI 
THE CONCLlTS I ON 
SoMeti me , somErvhere r~hoinas Wol:E'e scrawl ec'l i n one o ~f h i s 
ledg ers a paragrap~ which was to appear i n h i s Oli' TI T!Ili; AND 'C I-:Il~ 
; 
BIVER , the cl e .scrj_~,t: j_on of his father's dy i ng i n t .he ~I ohns 
Ho_9ki ns Hospital i ll Bal t i m.ore . Anyone who has rea.d 0}1 'I'Ilv!..D Al•iD 
~CH.B T-UVER s i nce thei o e a th of rchornas Wol :~"e must he v e read and 
re-re2d these \rvorcisl written ont of his mar;n i f j_cant memory , 
I 
wri tten in dre.:Hlful l prophecy of his own cl eath in tha.t same 
hos9 i tal : 1 
I 
"'I1he great eng ~ne of t .he h osp i te:1l , wi th all its .secret , 
I 
s i nister anc\ inhuman perfec t·.j_ons , t og e t her wi th its clean and 
I 
I 
steri le smel ls ~ili i ch seemed to blo t out the smel l of rotting 
- - . 1 
death around one , blca·-rH:; a hFJtA ~fnl oresc=1P'8 o f a man ' s de ·=; t;inec1 
I 
eno . Sud 6 enly , one 1 got an i mage of h i s OiNn death j_n such a 
I place as this - of j•n that C:e2th haG come to be - anci the i lll8ge I 
1 
o :f t ha t death vvas stmehow shc.;meJ'ul . I t was an i ma.ge of a death I 
wi-thout man ' s anci emt T)ains and olcl , faunt aE·; i n g -- an imc.t~=:;e of 
dec.=<.th drugged anc1 s~noefiecl. out of i ts e:mcj_ent terror and stern 
1disnities - o:f a shJ.meful deatl:1 t lmt vven t out softly , dully in 
! 
anesthetized o bli vidn , wi t;h ·the f 'ad i ng smell o:f chemi cals on 
I 
I 
man's f i nal breath . i Ancl the j_me.&.:e of deat h was hate:ful. " l . 
I ~ . 
I 
Thomas ~:v oJ. f e ljjes i n a cerrJ.etery i n A:3hvi1 J.e near the p l a ce 
where 0 . Henry i s bjried. 
I 
I 
.>1.t thjs ~)oj_nt , one might quote E- n;y-
l. Thomas Wolfe, OF TI ME AND THE RIV3R, p . 84 . 
I 
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wrote under the pressure of an inner drive, that made it i m-
i 
possible for him t1 subject his phantasies to any control such 
I 
as the professiona] sense exerts. Thomas Wolfe found an escape 
I 
I 
from life through nis novels, although these novels were in no 
! 
sense novels of 11 es:capen. 
I 
In losing Thodas Wolfe, American literature lost the 
I . 
unbounded vitality , i the unc aptured power which made his works 
and his words, and fall his Gants and Pentlands alive. N.ever 
1
,
1 
was a state carrieJ so far and so completely as in the writing I 
I I I memory of her son, lwho wrote it as he knew it, in love, in con-
tempt, in beauty , ~nd in ugliness. He portrayed only tha t part 
of the .American scJne with which he was famili,ar, drawing a 
pictur e of the oveJ -r.omanticized South as i t r eally was, 
divesting it of th~ glamor that had clung to it since the days i
1 
before t he Civil wJr . 
I 
I Some. of his admirers have claimed that h i s complete wor ks 
I 
would have been a ~onument of prose, a fictional e pic of his 
country and have h~iled him as the foremost writer of t he I, 
Anerican scenesin9e Whitman. Because his universe was entirel~ 
subjective, this iS curiously tr ue in some respects yet 1 
curiously fal se in others. He wanted to be the prophet of 
P~eri c a, to interp~et it t hrough the fir e that was enkindled 
I 
within himself. It is 
I 
I 
true t hat he di d interpret his native 
state to the world 1but who, re ading his works fifty years from 
I 
now, 'Nill get a pi~tur e of the American scene in the t wenties 
I 
I 
I I 
II 
II 
II 
11 and in the thirtie s - those post-war years of 
~- I 
i nflation and of ll 
1 
I 
J 
I' ,I 
~"-=== 
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is one of our reaspns for a-waiting with eager anticipation the 
' 
publica tion of YOUI CAN'T GO HOME AGAIN. An analysis of his 
povJer ·of char2.cter~zation makes us fe el sure that had he ob jec-
1 
tified his experie~c es, he might hav e corr ected all those 
weaknesses t hat mar his art. The v i t ality hi s char acters giv e 
t o his novels makeb us aware of t he fact tha t they ar e a 
v ariation from the l·f ew elementary pat terns from whi ch the 
I i . 
ma jority of contemporary novels are c ut . I ndeed , at times they 
. I 
1 seem unusual almos~ to the point of eccentricity. He had more 
I 
material, more vit al i t y , more originality and more gusto than 
any other modern n~velist . Because of t hi s , his books are an 
1 adventure not to bb mis sed . 
i 
I 
The American novel ne eds wha t he bring s i t - curiosi ty , 
I 
beauty , and emotiopal energy . However , the reader who hopes 
, for some integr atipn of ma t erial and an i nterpret11tion of man's 
f at e is disappoint r d· He finds the raw experience of human 
existence but ther f seems no purpos e , no thought, no tmder-
standing behind it l all. To b ecome grea t he ·would have had to 
ac quire a philosophy and a method l ess derivitive from s ome of 
I 
our older and more f negative writers. His yo1-mg men seem overly 
s ex-conscious, c onf used, and bewildered by life. Had he Hfoundt 
I 
himself he might hav e fulfilled the predicti on Sinclair Lewis 
I 
made in 1930, that j Thomas Wolfe :l:lad a chance to be the greatest 
American novelis t of a l l time. 
I 
I 
It is impossif l e at this time to de cide what his fina l 
plac e in literaturr will be. In THE STOHY OF A NOVEL he des -
=====*=============l 






















